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"Adrenaline", the fiercely anticipated self produced debut album from Kynt will be released Jan. 2005.

This upbeat and infectious set features 16 tracks (11 new songs + 5 bonus tracks) produced, written,

arranged,  performed by Kynt. 16 MP3 Songs URBAN/R&B: R&B Pop Crossover, ELECTRONIC: Dance

Details: The world first got a taste of Kynt in 1997 when bootleg copies of his demo "Day After Day"

began to surface in clubs around the world. With a spark of interest and a desire to pursue music

professionally, Kynt made his presence known. In 2000, thanks largely in part to Mp3.com, Kynt signed

several songs to Grammy award nominated and house music legend Roy Davis Jr's Undaground

Therapy Muzik. At the same time, Kynt gained international exposure through the internet which led him

to a slew of #1 songs on various Mp3, DJ,  club chart listings. Now with more than 1,000,000 live

streams, music business service plays, downloads, and several independent single deals, Kynt is

prepared to take his music to the next level. "Adrenaline", the fiercely anticipated self produced debut

album from Kynt will be released Jan. 2005. This upbeat and infectious set features 16 tracks (11 new

songs + 5 bonus tracks) produced, written, arranged,  performed by Kynt. The albums international roster

of co - producers include: Serious Bass - France, Michael Lynskey - London, Def Raadu - Estonia, Seth

Koen - USA, Declau - USA, Cleo's Apartment - USA, Scape - Finland, and Fred De F - France. . Kynt

fuses an eclectic mix of silky smooth urban melodies, funky electric grooves, and non-stop radio friendly

party anthems all keyed into the luscious vocals of Kynt. Guest artist include: John Boutte, Davell

Crawford, Charles E. II, Bravo, Kellee  Supaa B. What they said: "Sounds like a collaboration between

Prince, Madonna and RuPaul ....featuring male vocals that could inspire crowds to Vogue. Strong club

rhythms and layered lyrics about love and beauty." - Listen.com "Kynt (New Orleans) Kynt is Musician,

Lyricist, Producer, DJ, Dancer, Performer, Singer and perhaps the best Male Soul/Urban/R&B/ Dance
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artist I have heard in a very long while. With over 109,000 spins on MP3...I would say others are finding

out about him as well. Currently #1 on Besonic's Soul/Urban/R&B USA  UK Charts." - Soundwerkz.com"

This artist from the United States of America is brilliant at his work. Not only does he create good garage

music, he is also a choreographer, a model and a vocalist, as heard on all his tracks. Garage music is

getting very popular in the music industry, the perfect timing for a hard working artists as Kynt. His music

in the hands of a major record label would be appreciated by clubbers, DJs and any individuals that enjoy

Garage music. Most of the songs in his album "Introducing... Kynt!" could get to the top 10 in the UK's

charts without a doubt." - Gibraltar Live Music Society
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